
SOME NEW BOOKS.
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plagiarism in the pulpit U the first

i nltmlnRliam, use In his book In

fin and society tuuuunj as n peg
one of 'his "reminisce nces ofBkanif

friend V on. Or. I.lddon's eermoni,

n fty. easily cribbed. They are
Jjoerfectly arranged and so lucid that

puson might he forgiven for yield- -

to the temptation to lift. A Cow.........
lv father, now ft msnop, toio. mis on

Ho wu to preach at Sunday
pone at St. Paul s, u was Bt.

;!in the Baptist's day. He preached

tlilon! and. being a good man,

tidied him particularly wen. uui
ejj mischance Llddon had been

treachtrsr In the samo place that nftcr-tMf- c

"a' unawrd ' n' weeessor'a
rftency and aevtoe tor me meeting
thereof had preached the same

of course, sympa-Mmii- v

Informed the Informal bor- -

Zmu of the trouble he might get
MM, The preacher went to Llddon
..t onnfented. Llddon, fortunately
tested of a twinkling eye, permitted
r1 . .ji.i- - l.ll. he. ant.! M
jrked! "Dear friend, It la a pleasure
- thM days to hear two clergymen

the same thing." But Is not
jtict In the same day onca (we would

piy two times; iuu iuuuii iui no.
eras congregation t

nf "the saintly Dr. King" at Oxford
ta recalled that his sense of humor

jiid him quite allvo to certain es

of some of the undergrad- -

. "especially" we dare not utter
eirtthnut the quote marks "of those

3Li, were seeking Holy Ordera" Ho
say: "no must get tnem in nnu

nth them wlilcn sines to put tneir
mu mill forks at mem. jii ni
i'ocese were nifties who admired him :

t war cuttln' turnups t otner morn- -
... . - .t.M ' . .1 th. ..... m,fl. fai'l Oil? "I IIIVOI. w ...twj

Cat awkward, nn' I broke out swear-H- -

but then I remembered what t' old
k'.hop said when I war confarmod. an i

I knees among shut lunatic is addicted

irnaos 0:1' prayed to bo forgiven."
The ecclesiastical reminiscences con- -

Kin frequent allusions to tho expe-itcc- es

of clergymen resisting or yield- -

tr lo the temptation to "go over,"
c4 rivalry or me cnurcucs up-p- ir

amusingly one of the author's
nonymnus letters, from "A Honest
Toman": "Dooi tho man who wrote
- call lilnifelf a n. C. Priest or a
tamh ff England pastor? He may
tt a cowl worker, but ho Is a most
,;hn'ier man to occupy a iTotesinm
K'plt when he ought to ho in It.
(.tholic one. Of all the men
pi freak of you nre the greatest
iud. the biggest liar fie most

Mermltied thief. pretend to be a
IrctMtant but are a P.. C. In disguise,
i:i you take collections from congre- -

fr tl Prntestnnt cause, nut
ilvar.ce the cause of Rome with It.
: that honest?'' "A Working Man"
jy.ed the news, "The nnd uev.
i. Adderley led the procession." and

sensibly enough, to wonder
' t. Taul or St. Mark was an 'Hon- -

ciKe.'"
Eat some of the Honorable Canon s
r.lslcences are of drama folk. He

'm theatrical friends who whisper to
a o! what the stago lost when tlie
--.rch gained him. He seems to ree- -

;r.!ze a relation between his own
ritualism" and tho "dramatic in- -

r:::ct. At Oxford no rougni icr nif
Jici." In '7S the Shooting Stars had
tM to shine: the lads hail no place
.'rem but tho "Vic," and It iwas dls- -

rsjstable. There one night the future
'ir-- screwed down the strings or tno

bass In tho orchestra, yn the
r of a symphony. There was n
rrimmase and n policeman's helmet

d.nniged. Young Adderley had
srortunlty to Investigate the uomes-ecnnni-

of a police stntlon. He
nff with a fine and never renewed

' B"riinlntnnce. Hr was n founder
'Philnthesplan, along with Alan Mac.

Knnon, "still a prince among stago
jn.iiers": Herbert Astley. . J.

' rri. lltllott Leps. Fred Shafto Adair.
11117 Haytcr, Sydney Piatt. Gilbert
.ri'lge and other presumable nota-Cro- at

.lonctt gets "the honor of
i.fr-- trtt.n ,1m finifitiir nrlintf ill

A"ora '1 .(1 cor.io to htay." He permit- -
S'i.il(cpeai'p, but forbade tho boys

i Msg female p.irth'. What would the
rund gentleman think of the

ny c'lorn'os and leading "ladles" of
burlesques of our university dra-i'l- o

c't!bs
Tie c.non writes of tho religious

".m;i. the miracle plays and niorall- -
lie ray? boldly: "I verily believe

' j' a dramatic revival In the churches
--iM bo a line thing for the further-cc- o

0 religion." Turning to tho
in tins

.- 1- X,

1'slnnal stago to produce u religions
ctann of tho old type. I should not
ire to ice tho Obcrammcrgau play

' London theatre. But I do want
11 '"o pliys of a really human type

'lch will bring religion back wltli- -
"Jt lta being called religion." How
'M'.i) must tli playwright bo to get
J pl.iv of this typo past thn censor?
'n If "The Passing of tho Thlui

Cauoutho
'Vit conaiimmato spiritual nrtlst

rbos.p.obertson a tremendous power

I

' Rood" He thinks Londoners aro
)r. tl.nl.. ftillnn tr. Iia nt.

tho
uie" We commend tho Hon. Billy

'JMhj- - Canon Adderley's earnest

f'ed, stid "chattered away In ex- -
l'o poetry about God's beautiful

fth sea In which he was onco
Urt going rovel." But

think that ho would to
venr nn whtit tiaed in attend

week. He had learned
Mid. during his time In prison

prose nn e,v,A rfinpat Tirnsn the
faisll'h languago with tho exception
"

s'lld to the clergyman:
ever visited prisoner before?"

"Tien the visitor confessed that had't exclaimed: "Then,
nm, I dona one good
have mado oboy

MttX."
Cheetert

merary friends. With religion
rnlng under the weight Purl-"jr- n

mid killjoys" in England, Ches-Jto- n

"would lift us up, but won't
him." it seems as thoug--

flthlng might be said hero for the
ttah public,

"lie Canon Is a socialist. flun-- y

mornlna ho wandewd la Whits.

chapel with Ben Tlllett: It was before
ordination. Afterward he was ap-

pointed to the Christ Church Oxford
Mission In Poplar. "Tlllett was lectur-
ing the Dock gates, while I was
preaching platitudes the same
place. Ho was threatening a strike,
and the Dock directors were at

thunder. a few days the place
was an uproar. Thousands poor,
starved dockers struck: the better paid
stevedores came out In sympathy.

"I threw myself Into the stream,
though my Ignorance of the exact Is-
sue prevented me bolng a leader.
I collected 700 to feed the iitrlkers,
and lost a peer's annual subscription
to the mission of 80 by doing so.
went on errands between the Bishop of
j,unuon ana jonn nurns.

"I was present at the famous Inter
view between Temple and the
luiure cabinet Minister, then a roueh
agitator. sThe Dlshop rat drinking
endless cups of tea In Dr. Mason's
drawing room at Trinity Square. 'My
ncart,- - ne said, 'la with the dockers, but
my Is with tho directors.' Ho
tried his economic theories on John
nurns. 'There Is much about our case
In tho Old Book,' replied the agitator."
It Is not often that we have a strike
reported from a Blshon's "ansrle."

We bcllevo It will be sufficiently
plain from the foregoing quotations,
direct Indirect, that Canon Adder-ley- 's

book is In these parts and the
parts quite unconventional,
tt Is not merely anything dull; It
Is everything but dull. We ahouM not
be surprised some clever novelist
In need a clergyman were to adopt
janon Aaaeney. u he used him with
proper appreciation and reasonable dis-
cretion are certain that he would
gam great credit for the creation of
a "character."

A Woman's Sac rl flee.

In telling the story of a woman's
tight to save a man from himself In
The Woman Gives, Owkm Johnson
shows greater restraint and a truer
sense values than In any work he
has turned out heretofore. This en-
ables him to give dignity and force to
situations thnt would otherwise dis-
gust, however realistic they may be.
His hero a who has given
himself up, who fears that he may

up as a and
m down plunged on my

the
In

a

and
You

Hon.

in

head

and

to prolonged orgies of drlnjtr He Is
well to do and has spent his life in

'led he

alternate spasms of reckless spending
and riotous living and of hard work
at his art. Ho lands In one the
queer bohemian settlements that ore
to be found In New York; artists,

siervnnt

musicians, models, manicurists, for-
tune tellers nnd derelicts living under
one roof. The men In this community
nre interesting and pnomlso better
than tho hero, but they and the rather
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The Jfexlean War.
excitement and the vast

of attending
of the militia Mexi-

can Bishop ren-

dered service public writing
n popular nnd readable account

J'iMf War
Scrlbner's Sons), he embodies

research and
dees not hesitate
Idols. The more Interesting portions

be sketch the
history, the settle-

ment and annexation Texas, and
the

Mexican troubles affected
politic. In story President
K. stunds out dual of a

nnd his a
point. with tho

opinion of recent historians.
Tho Judgments on ciimmwiu-er- s

and nre those of
roi.!M.jnai relation, ,. Bn,i ot eon
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It-I- s sensible nnd
impartial of the war and
rexultfl, or all nuncnnine,

should bo Instructive all who
anticipate now war long.

In the Far
ot

policy of Japan In dealing
. 1 nnnnat I fhn inter- -

ots .of tho European In

Question

Far and tho bearing tneaa
factorH concern la af-

fairs the cither side of the world.
Thomas V. in Our Eastern

Century
makes every fact and theory con-

tribute support of his assertion
.that Japan and America are. a dis- -

an a o f
"le tlngulshed panese onco

travelling towaru .,, -- - "The Canon vis- -'
and a speed
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lul this prophetic
picture the American train snown
running cnrelesi and
negligent crew, the
train ready for the and the

and passengers are
expectant,
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of the who profess even
vet to automatic con
tinuance of friendty relations. The
two though
In such different ways, the forces of
hostility. If for the American people
a cholco had to made between
two. certainly the one set forth In this
book would be the safer us, since

.would to ognlnst
the tho other

to defenceless but
a more Inviting

to are
glva to others nor to permit
others to invade their rights, and

this position In a chapter on "Need
a Positive American roucy."

Docttint, arabodied la dlplo

tjii;

matlo notes and treaties, of
revision and the
fluid situation. Sound In principle and
equitable in operation, in ap
plication because it Included
compact some nations actual
policies are In agreement with
the principles professed. "Tho

Government got the Powers to
agree to tho Hay Doctrine, and then
seemed to It had done Its part.
Tho doctrine was left for other Powers

enforce, to enforce
After the Kuropean war the reor

ganization of the Far East, now
way, will bo conducted more openly.
Whatever form that
may take, It bound deeply
the American prestige and

wo endeavor to exert Influence
without accepting wc
shall bo shoved "Moral elo-

quence" will be enough: "America
will not be invited to a consort-
ium, will not be permitted

a consortium, unless she will as
sume her full measure of responsibil
ity and pay her of the costs.
She will not bo allowed to pose an

altruist benignly utter-
ing platitudes and fixing
standards for other nations to their
conduct by, claiming an position
and taking a goodly share of any bene-
fits come, and evading the risks."
America cannot continue to play her
part of the last five of
dilettante meddler" in China.

The author sounds a clear warning:
has in international

politics far as it. is possible to go
on credit If we do not begin to "de-

liver the goods" influence must
grow less. And the need of the warn

clearer
by reminder that greatness is not
an product of
operations of chance, duo
definite and forces.
have great natural resources, and wc
have gainVd a population big nnd
smart to use them because
political system has to the peo-

ple better and bigger
advantages they havo In
other countries. For the continuance
of audi desirable conditions there can

no other guarantee than that
which spTlngs from assurance of con-

tinued nn assurance that
must rest upon the Internal and ex
ternal policies of Government.

If, as time and conditions
change, other offer their

more than we offer of freedom
of and better protection,
economic and industrial iwell as po-

litical, thofo countries nro bound to
gain at our expense. "If." ex-

ample,' "l.'nlted authority nnd
protection are withdrawn from tho
Philippines principal American

,,i. property thero be
driven to seek protection, ami thebackground. woman

manliness 'of artistic 'greater part will probably get
the fallen she attaches 'e Brlt,an as soon i'H,

self to stays n; and many Inter-drunk-

sprees of depression. ,s ""'"l do
saves him from rushed " sentiment. In

asvlum. work and chain blrrfls tho In

gives up to him allegiance to
ho Ulif ves ho her. She objects AmHcn capital rannot participate
to marrvlng him because sho In development of
to him freo when he no the support of Government's
needs marries lilm when he power. Without it will
Insists. Then comes success the other flags,

and return to former soci- - Ito'Europoan or Japanese bankers,
ety associations: tho woman in will It In in doing
un atmosphero where Is merely a be their Governments,
social function, and feels kvi)ly the (which reward. Mr.

distinction which sepirates her "out" make literature
husband's catc. She loses but be practical.

Interest In gradually
another gynlus Swls Army fijMcm.

help, part, tho man th many offered
realizes that he has Just ,0 lack of preparedness
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proof. Swiss military fame rests
partly on tho exploits of th moun-
taineers against their Hapsburg op-

pressors Middle Ages, which
both the nuthor and the military ex-

pert writes tho Introduction al-

lude, and partly excellent serv-
ices of tho Swiss professional soldiers,
who hired themselves out ns mercen-
aries for centuries any one who
would employ them. They fought for
Louts XVI. nnd King Bomba and sur-
vive in Papal The author

mini

.Memcwhat
rauy cnougn into unquesiionru posi-
tion of nearest achieved approach
to universality ns medium of coni- -

from.

words.
memories

liapa Is understood and appre
ciated by ordinary user of lan

than the Dutch contribution.
Is therefore promising themo

T. VniES addresses In
Jlottand'a Influence linalish

and Literature (Chicago: C.
Oreijtzebach). Wo Mr. Vrles
much more sitlsfactory philo-
logical than the literary historical
sldo his subject.

English and Butch more
related Dutch and German; but

succeeding

Probably associates

"nnker," "beard"and"bnnrd," "brother
"deaf"

and "hoar," "hunger'' and "hon-ger- ,"

"market" and "markt," "plough"
nnd "plocg," ''rich" and
and "soep,"

and
has borrowed from Kng-lnn- d,

too; Dutch havo been
longer on Kngllslj Kng-lis- n

England's "glo-
rious time" later than that the
Netherlands. When men like

Frunclscus Junius, Vosslus and
Van der Noot went Kngland they

either language of the
Latin. when hundreds

British students went Leyden
study Dutch Influence began

Religious
a stronr factor Its growth: "thou-
sands" of Dutchmen fled to England
In tho tlm of Charles Philip

ana English per- -

J
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sons sought in the Netherlands a ref-
uge from oppression,

Bkcat picks Dr. Morris up on
"schooner," given in his "Historical
Outlines of English Accidence" as one
of 1,300 words borrowed from the
Dutch. Ho says: "It conceded that
overal sea terms are really Dutch. Dr.

Morris Instances 'boom,"crulse,"sloop,'
(Dutch boom'krulzon,' 'Jagt,'

older spelling 'Jacht'), as well as tho
word 'schooner.' But tho last lnatance
Is IJcorrecf, the original name was
'souoner,' and originated In America,
hut was afterward turned into
'nchooner' because such was tho Dutch
spelling of the word after tlicv had
borrowed it from 11s." "Scoon" was
provincial English for "to glldo over
water." "Schooner" has no etymolog-
ical sense Dutch.

from paper by W. H. Carpenter
on "Dutch Contributions" In Modem
Philology, July, 130H, de Vrles cites
examples of the perversion of Dutch

In tho American Colonies. "Cold
slaw" or "coleslaw" Is from Dutch
"knol," cabbage, and "slaa," salad.
"Cruller" goes back to Dutch "krullen."

curl, "Dopo" Is traced Dutch
"doop," sauce, gravy. "Stoop," the

platform at tho door of a
house, Is "stoop." "Snoop" is from
the Dutch "snoepen."

The Hudson and Mohawk valleys
have nn Interesting vocabulary

descent. "Blummle." flower, blos
som. Is "bloempje" in its native place.
"Hoonder,' to brush away drive
away, began 'oenderen," to scrub,
to brush. "I am fease it," say the
New Tork Dutchmen, where those of
Holland My "vlea" of whatever hap
pens to disgust "It too grllly
to means that the day Is "raw,"
Dutch ''arllHs" which has a Lewis
Carroll look. "Mollyklte" for "fool
Ishness" Is a phonetic rendition of
"malllghcld." softness, mildness. weaK

ne.s. When soused pigs' knuckles aro
called "pochlos" the puzzled traveller
should know that Dutch are
"pootjes." A hlb becomes a ' slob" be
cause the Hollander calls It "slobbe."

de Vrles makes opportunity to
write with patriotic zeal on Holland's
l.lKtnrv decline nnd re
covcry, well of her language and
her works letters.

Tnrkophobla
His wishes color strongly the facts

which the P.ev. S.otCKl. M. Zwemeii
prcents In The Disintegration of
Islam, lectures delivered at Princeton.
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The cellar "helve are groaning with
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QUESTIONS ASP ANSWERS.

When did Amos 1L Eno start to build
the Fifth Avenue Hotel? About how
long did It remain unfinished sfter start-
ing? When was It opened for busi-
ness? Stock Exciianok.

Work was begun for the hotel In
US!) and completed In 18."0. The site
had been occupied for two years by
Franconl's Hippodrome. This won In-

tended to be a permanent home for a
Itoman circus and was a two story
brick structure 700 feet In circumfer-
ence, roofed only over the, auditorium
around an arena open to the not always
tropical sky. Its Initial popularity,
though great, did not last, and the own-

ers of the property were glad to make
room for the hotel.

Prior to the Hippodrome Corporal
Thompson's Madison Cottage, a road

pell,

their

house, occupied the 'ground. This was
only a story and attic wooden building
with a long roof sloping down over a
broad veranda, yet it was the most con-

spicuous structure of the neighborhood
In lta time. The situation was a choice
one for such a house of entertainment,
for It was even then at the forks of the
road, the Boston post road and the
Bloomlngdale road there parting. All
around was a drear)' waste of empty
land where In an early time the poor
were buried.

Between 1I0 and 1123 a United State
arsenal stood In the commons. Here
In 1825 the first House of Refuge was
founded with sis boys and three girls.
It was net until James Harper became
Mayor In 1844 that Madison Square was
laid out.

I believe that some years ago a fund
was created ana enaowea ny ir.

-

.

,

pecuniary col- -, fnnt S.i
y of."K r I Orleans,

disability longer Carolina.vtdo for themselves and tlieir rami ilea
comfortably in their professional call
ing.

Did not a certain distinguished gen
formerly a professor and later

president of a university make applica-
tion while president of the university
the trustees of this fund for pecuniary
assistance as other "crippled" pro-

fessors had received and was not the
application refused? T. D. Hnowx.

Yea. Wilson applied for a
pension from the funds of the Carnegie I

Rndowment for the Advancement of'

for

inc., 7.nti,t nnu
In addition be

case.

tVhat

direct In first gen-
eration Jolts M. JtuciiE.
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FLAVOR CITIES.....
Tho chaiaetcrlstli'M nlies that givo

them one from another nu
nusceptlblo of perfect tllnseolioli. Tho
task with any
rigor because of the mitiTles II liniiir- -
dlatcly lVopUi prntest that a
sort of sacrilege U holme done. Their
uttltudo ia like that W to whom
a friend explaining the nnd
entirely mathenintlc.il proportions of
"La donna mobile."

"Don't!" grojned W lie seemed
to that tho Verdi's
tuno would bo destroyed

It essentially the same that
underlies attacks On vivisection.
Hut, the nntnu of everything worth

over a dead worth
pulling npart? Only

picture view repays,
study.

The unalyxt of the of cities
tako into ('(iiisUleraUun their

relation tho sen.
It 13 thero aro cities of peculiar

attractiveness thut tiro not .eaports
Vienna and fur But
such cities ore few and havo
compensatory features, tho gay llfo of
national capitals histories that con
fer upon them an pres-
tige. seaports havo an

it to overcome. They
are on the great travelled high-
way of the werld, they sharo

and aro visited, by men
of races, creeds, tustcs and coder,
(esthetic, philosophic and TIipso
variegated creatures curry
away all the merchandise,

and eolden of thn
the ebb and of this oh sure
as the ebb and of the tide
in the harbor, a cosmopoli-
tan, unprejudiced, picturesque,
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book,
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